Introduction
Ca exerts a strongly (lep)ressive effect upoil the iollmetal)olic diffusive enitry of \Na iilto thle cells of the zonie of cell division (0-1.8 iiimi fromii the root tip) of the primlary root of Zcal iwiays (9) . Uinder the experimental concditions imiposed in this previous Nvork the maximum effect of Ca was achieved at a relatively, very low concentratioln, about 0.10 meq ler liter. It was postulated that Ca is active at the cell stirface where it stabilizes anid alters the permiieabilitv of a barrier to nonmetabolic ion entry.
presumably the outer cell membrane. This suppositioln is based upon early work dealing with the penetration of dyes into animal cells (1) and recent work with plants (3, 4, 10, 12) . The low amounts of Ca which are effective also suggest an involvement of Ca with the cell surface rather than competitioln of Ca with Na for adsorption sites deeper in the cell. Our previous paper (9) was concerne(d onlyv with the effect of Ca (anld Sr) uiponi nonoMnetal)olic 'Na uptake since ollly the zonle of cell divisioi1 was inivestigated anld this tisstue displays no capacity for mlletabolic accumulationi of Na, Ca, Sr or Cl ioins (5, 6, 8) . \Ve are aware that nonle of the exl)erimenital criteria currelntly emiiployed to distingtuish betw\eenl imletabolic alid noimetabolic ionl uptake is entirely free of objectioni. Ftor instanice. lowerinig the temperature drastically or admiiniisterinig imletabolic poisonls may well affect cell permeabilitas well as preventing operation of metabolic accumulation mechanisms. However, the simplest explanation of the following observations would seenm to be that ion uptake by the tip section is entirely free of any direct connection with a metabolic ion pump: 1) Between 0°and 260 uptake is independent of temperature. 2) Labeled ions are eluted from the tissue into unlabeled solutions at about the same rate as that at which they were originally taken up. 3) Uptake of Cl is minute compared with uptake of cations. 4) Anerobiosis actually increases greatly the rate at which Sr (and probably other ions althouglh we have not yet attempted to confirm this) in the nmedium comies to an apparent equilibrium wvith 1 Received November 2, 1964 .
-This report is based on work performed under Contract No. AT-(11-1) with the Uniited States Atomnic Eniergy Commission. that ill thle tissule. ) Althoug11 Ca stimilulates thle resl)iration of this tissule (7) it depresses the uptake of Rh. ani ioin whose ulptake in1to iimatuire tissuie is stimulated by Ca (12) .
TI'he fact that Ca decreases thle perineabilitv of cells to other solutes lhas beeni knowno for a lonig timle. Equally well knownv-is the seemiiingly incongruous fact first pointed out by Viets in 1944 (17) that Ca (and other polyvalenit cations) often stimulate the uptake of K anld some other alkali metal ionls. It is clear that any reasonable hypothesis concerninlg the effect of Ca upon ion uptake must accommodate both of these facts. Our purpose here is to suggest or perhaps merely to reemphasize that Ca exerts 2 essentially distinct and antagonistic effects upon ionl uptake. The first of these is a nonspecific depressant effect not directly linked with ion accumulation mechanismiis and resulting from stabilization of the cell membrane with a conisequent decline in permeabilitv. The second effect we believe to be a specific onie resuiltinig from an inivolvemelnt of Ca wvith the metabolic accumuiitilationi miiechaniismiis of certain alkali cations anid resuiltinlg in an iniereased rate of ul)take of these ioilS. To this end we have investigated the effect of Ca Uponi Na and Rb uiptake in both the zonle of cell divisioni investigated previously and(I the zonie of cell elongation and vacuolation (1.8-3.8 mmni froml the root tip) where miietabolic ioln accumliuilationi takes place vigorously (5, 6, 8) . Rb and Na were chosen as ions which respectively do and do not display the "Viets effect" at physiological pH's (10) . WNe have coupled this with a study of the loss of endogenous K during ion uptake.
Since the appearance of Viets' paper (17) the nlature of the effect of Ca upon ion uptake has beeni the subject of maany investigations (3, 4, 9, 10, 12. 14, 18 Corresponding data for the seconld section ( 1.8-3.8 mmn) are presented in figure 2. These curves resemble greatly those obtained for the first section. Again in the absence of metabolic uptake (this being suppressed by lowering the temperature to 1.00) the loss of K exceeds Na uptake. Figures 1 and 2 show that despite large anatomical differences existing between the tissues of the 2 sections their patterns of nonmetabolic uptake of Na and loss of K are virtually identical. The relationship between Na absorption and K loss is significantly different in the secondl section when metabolic activity is allowed. This is apparent in figure 3 which depicts the course of Na uptake anld K depletion by the second( section at 1.00 and 26.0 . The loss of K is entirely inidependelnt of tenl)erature in this range whereas absorptionl of Na is muclh greater at the higher temperature. Applarently the metabolic uptake of Na induced by raising the temperature is not related to the loading of the cytoplasmic proteins with Na and the consequent displacement of K from these sites. Foote anld Hansoln (4) It is al)l)parent from tllese (lata that the metabolic mlechallismii for 'Na al)sorp)tioll is very efficienit. On the av-erage imore thani 80 % of the total Na absorbed is found in the difficulty exchangeable fraction. Ca appears to be without significant effect upon the metabolic phase of Na accumulation by this tissue. Another experiment was (lone which supports this conclusion. In this experiment 3 samples of the tissue (sectioln 2) were allowed to absorb labeled Na from 0.005 N LNaCl for 3 hours in the cold (1.0°). After measuring the amount of Na taken up they were transferred to (1) cold (1.00) 0.005 N NaCl, unilabeled, (2) cold NaCl + 1.0 meq per liter CaCl, and (3) 'I'liis exlperiment was (lone at 2(0') ulItt relpresents llonmetalolic iuptake siulce uio mietabolic absorl)tion takes place in this segmlient (0-1.8 mmni) of the root tip). The curves generally resemllle those ohtainied for Na uptake by this sectioni (fig 4) . There are.
however, 2 signiificalut differeuices: Ca exerts aii ap)preciably smiialler effect uipon RI) upltake thanm uipoIn Na uiptake in this range of colncenitration andi the effects of Ca upon RI) uptake and K loss atre ilmore nearly equal, the inhihition of K loss leing slighltly greater tlhani that of Rh uptake. Na uptake is inhibited considerablI imiore thaln K loss in this section (fig 4) . 'T'hiis is in agreemenit \ith the suigestion ad(le allove that the inhihitorv effect of (a. i.e.. After 6 hours the rate of Rb uptake in the presence of Ca drops sharply (fig 8) . This slackening after a relatively long absorption period may be due to depletion of substrate or other causes unknown. It is apparently accompanied by some loss of K. In the absence of added Ca, accumulation of Rb l)roceeds for a longer period. Ca stimulates the respiration of this tissue (7) so that earlier del)etion of substrate is to be expected. Also, K and Rb are very probably transported by identical mechanisms (2, 3) . In the presence of Ca and Rb, therefore, we must suppose that the amount ot cations transported by this mechanism is represented by the sum of Rb absorbed and K retained over that which leaks out in Ca-free Rb solutions. If this is the case an earlier slackening of Rb uptake in the presence of Ca is perhaps to be expected. It is clear, however, that this explanation will reqtuire further verification.
The delay involved in Ca stimulation of Rb uptake can be eliminated by pretreatment of the tissue with CaCl,. This is shown in figure 9 . To obtain The results support the hypothesis that Ca mllUst penetrate to sites deeper insi(le the cell than the plasmalemma before its stimulatory effect upon Rb) uptake is manifested. Note also that the slackening of Rb uptake occurs 6 hours after the sections are exposed to Ca rather than after exposure to Rb. Quite evidently Ca initiates or greatly stimulates some process which entails an increased rate of Rb uptake but which is either completed in 6 hours or ceases because of substrate depletion or other causes.
Summary
The effects of Ca upon nietabolic and nonimetabolic uptake of Na and Rb by segments of the primary root of Zea wnays were investigated. The results obtained support the hypothesis that Ca exerts 2 antagonistic effects. The first effect is inhibitory and results from a modification of the permeability of the outer cell membrane. This effect reduces the nonmetabolic penetration rates of K, Na and Rb. The second effect is stimulatory and results from an involvement of Ca with metabolic uptake mechanisms. The site of this effect apparently lies deeper in the cell than the plasmalemma. Only the first effect was demonstrated for Na uptake. Both effects are apparent in the effect of Ca upon Rb uptake and K depletion.
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